
The Superior Forest in northeast Minnesota has been called “The 
Venice of America.’’ It is a labyrinth of water ways. The trail 
is mostly colored i*ock as this picture shows, where a United 
States forest ranger is preparing to spend the night on the shore 
of Inssula. *r,,! Thnuvnd Lukes Photn _ 
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H. G. Matthews (ris»ht). who claims to have discovered a 

Death Ray" which will stop motors, explode ammunition, 
etc., and his assistant. Mr. Royer. wi.i. w.. 

Snapped in a Southern sugar cane field. ...y.tcm v..« <>k 

Getting ready for the 4th of July at Mandan, North 
Dakota. Cowboys of the Missouri River Country are 

bringing in wild horses for the annual Dakota Round 
up. The liveliest bronchos are being p'cked out for the 
bucking and riding contests. 

i'hofti ( t/fry Tight I hmhiiJ.t> u ft* Pit. tfh K.illuus 
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| Sport clothes as they are worn by the younger set of the 
, Mille Lacs. Minnesota. Chippewa tribe of Indiana. 

I T. it Tlt"U>*.ii)<! l*ok< h I'hoto.’* 
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Agfa non-curling filmt arc famed 
for their faithful rerulte, auperior- 
ity of spaed and cleameaa. There’a 
a aiie for every camera —load today 

Adi /or AQFA Films 
At Your Oealeri 

1 FRECKLES 

Now i9 the Time to Ciet Rid of 
These Ugly Spots 

There’s no longer the slightest need of 
feeling ashamed of your freckles, as 

Othine double strength is guaranteed 
to remove these homely spots 
Simplv get an ounce of Othine from any 

druggist and apply a little of it night 
and morning and you should soon see 

that even the worst freckles have begun 
to disappear, while the lighter ones have 
vanished entirely If is seldom that more 

than an ounce is needed to completely 
clear the skin and gam a heauttful, c lear 
complexion 
IV sure to ask for the double strength 
Othine. as this is sold under guarantee of 
money hack if it fails to remove freckles 
-- ■■ 1 J- 
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The mule 
deer of 
Y ellowstone 
N a t i o n a 1 
Park always 
attract 
attention. 

Xmthem 
I’acifu Htiiluuy 
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Quietude-- K 
Quietly, efficiently and thought- In 
fully the work of serving Omaha I'm 
families goes on in our beautiful 
funeral home. ■ 

It is a service born of the desire 
to make the last rite* of your loved ■ 1 
ones a thing long’ to be remembered ft! 
—a satisfaction that you have giv. Ifj 
en to them every loving care that Wn 
is humanly possible to give. II 

It is quiet here; away from Lite IJj 
hustle and bustle of business, yet |al 
within a moment’s trip to the city’s ft] 
activities. There is an atm. sphere M 
of quiet refinement here that brings V 
comfort and solace—a home dedi- 

" 

cated to the service of humanity. V 

FJ. STACK SCO S 
5224 Famam St HArney 0064 V 
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I help women 
Find peace of mind at the time they need it most 

Advice from a woman authority on solving 
woman's oldest hygienic problem—a nru "way 

By ELLEN ). BUCKLANO. QrmAmmu Nn 

TIIK booklet I offer here 
has been read by thou- 
sands of women and girls 

hi the last few months. 
If you spend virtually one- 

sixth of your time, as most 
women do. in a stale of embar- 
rassment. fear, lack of (hiisc; if 
you are being handicapped bv 
the poor health of many, you 
are urged to send for this book 
let. It tells you of a new way. 

A had habit 

80% of the lack of charm, the 
loss of the immaculacy expected 
of a woman, according to hy- 
gienic authorities, is due to the 
common use of makeshift "sani- 
tary pads." 

60% of many ills common to 
women, according lo numerous 
medical authorities, are due to 
the same rause Using these 
unsanitary ways is a bad halm 

* * • 

Millions have turned to a new 
war I'orein.ist doctors advise 
it Kiglit in every ten women in 

the better walks of life havt 
adopted it 

* • • 

This new way is called 
KOI KX a discovery of a 

nurse in war time Trance It 
supplants old time sanitary pads 

Made of (Tllucotton the 
war's super absorbent — it ah 

sorbs 1(> times it own weight in 
moisture. Hence no tear of 
"accident.” 

Hygienical!) prepared, it does 
not invite the germs oi disease 
to breed and multiply. Hence it 
is important in modern health 
precaution. 

No trouble disposing of 
It is as easily disposed of as a 

piece of tissue — simply discard 
it No embarrassment, no diffi- 
culty. 

Women who seek daintiness. 
I*eace of in ml. exquisiteness 
and safety under all circum- 

stances, use it Once von do, no 

other method will ever satisfy. 
Will millions will tell you this. 

Easy to get KOTEX 
Ml drug and department 

'tori s have KOTEX in plain 
packages Oct at without cm 
harrassment simply hv saying 

Kotex I.’ snow v white, im- 
maculate folds n the medium 
paikage 

I would like to send you this 
booklet for women, wntti n hv 
a leading doctor. Just write for 
■' Wid if you have never tmd 
KO I'EX I will be glad to send 
you a sample free'. 

Write today for booklet or 

sample to 

KI.I.KN I Hl’CKI.AND. O \ 
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